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.State New*.-(sir Hickory, Oct. 22. . Bullet wounds
j. jr.flitted Thursday ulylit wlicu* his
'y'rr"f.'nn "twir m'hU u -Tarrirry

»' -wounded. resulted in the death last
iiight of.Ben f Hooky) Teague, 31!.
^ service station operator. He hadHbeen charged ylth murder.

Police said no motive had been
established for the shootings, -which

%\ occurred in tho Tongue faatily bed;roon).

Raleigh, Ocl. 22..A state-Federal
marketing report, said today that
tobacco prices were generally lower
last week on the middle belt and
showed mixed trends on the new
bright licit, as compared with tho

- previous week.
oil lou Hvla one U/\n liovaIIU1VI1 » nil' 11«M

totaled about 52,000.000 pounds, at
an average of approximately $19.43«hundred. New bright belt Bale*
have amounted to about 202 million
pounds, at approximately $18.IS.

Kaleigh. Oct. 22..Governor Flooy
granted a reprieve to Dolly l«eo
Hudson today which changed the
date dot Tor his execution i<?r murderfrom Friday. Oct. 25, to Friday
November 22
The 'reprieve was fou 10 days but

tinder state law the execution date
is fixed as the third Friday . after
the expiration of the reprieve,
Hudson was convicted in North;atnptoncouuty of the killing of H.

. W. Klliott and lost.un appeal to the
supreme court October 9.

m -.:.
1 Kalcigh. Oct. 22..Over 3.000 sen*Iiors.frout high schools throughout

North Carolina will he guests of
State Colltg Nov 2 date of (lie Wolf
pack-Fnrman football game, Wiliam
jC. Friday of Dallas, president of the
senior class announced today.

§ Golden chain honor society is
joining the college seniors in spon*I soring .High School day, which is an
annual affair at Stute College. Seniorclass melnbers ih all aceredlted
high schools of the State are invited

Raleigh! Oct. 22..Student "lawmakers"from 15 or more North Car
olina colleges and universities wilt
i tin vonm Ikm'm in tli$» pnnlinl

I! Friday and Saturday;, Oct 26-20 t'oi
the fourth iinnuaT North Carolina
Student Legislative Assembly.

-Preliminary plans for the nssein
bly. 'whifcli is organized on the linos
of tlie State Legislature, were announcedtoday by Brice Ratchford,
State: College student from Gastonia,who is president of the assembly.Roland Carey of Baltimore,
Md. is secretary.

Chester,, S. G\, 0<5t. 22.--Oetie FaTell.nine, and Cecil Cox, eight, were
killed yesterday in fin automobilebicyclecollision on the Plnckuey
road two miles from here.

Highway Patrolman M. C. Chandlersaid the car was driven "by W.
K. Mutaff, 38, of Fayettevllle. N. C..
The children were riding together
on the bycycle.

Laughing Arou
|With IRVI

IMaking It1
By IRVIN

X/fANY years ago a friend of mine,"

came up from the South to stay
of us, all old cronies of his but allH train.

| At Ma aucreation we dropped
on Broadway. We lined op at the
white jacket and a white apron, at
we were going to take.

Now it so happened that at tl
reason or another, ware riding on 1
eumstanee of which he was not aw
never dreamed could be .possible.

He turned to ma:
"What's It going to be?" he ai
I aakl:
"A glass of buttermilk."
He gave a start of surprise. E

he did not voice his emotions. He
gronp.

"And whst do you take?" he ii
''Oh," said Number 2, "I dor

* lemonade."
His eyes widened as he waved

y "And yours?" he inquired.
"Mine is a ginger ale," was tin
Our friend faced front:
"Mr. Barkeeper," he said, "I'm

ihere in New York if it kills me. Gii
(American New
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Kings
1 Brief fermijational News

.iMafional News..
Norway. *lc. Oct. 22..Seml-pree

ious stones <1 uk out of Maine's oar lit
'.nr »wrir 'iidi *t

: Ul haute lh« »>«. U«)S. ..if
Maine merchants stopped send-'i N

tr.g their amethysts and other stole' 1

j es to China for cutting and polish- jing several years- ago because off'| (he Chinese-Japanese war. Then the!
Kuropeau war prevented pendingi
the gents abroad.

,

k\s a result, machinery available;?In Maine is being adapted for "gem I
rutting and polishing. I

I

Cltlcugo, Oct. z:2'.- -Preliminary in
vestigatlon Ridiculed today that the |
robber who threatened to blow up I
the South Chicago" Savings banlt jwith a vial ot colorless liquid apparentlyhad worked a $10,000 bluff.

The robber, a slender little man.
shoved a note and a bottle of the ':
liquid through the teHerts grill yes
torduy. Harold Broberg. the teller,!S tend: |

"There is enough in this bottle
to blow this building up. I've got anotherin my hand, (live me 10 thousanddollars or 1 will drop this one.
You'll go up too. Keep yo'tr hands
where I can see them. No funny
business. Hurry up."
The teller picked up five pacages

! of $20 hills.$10,000 . and slid thdin
thru the grill. Broherg pressed an
alarm button but the 40 bank patronsscarcely uoiiced tTTe fleeing Jrobber. "

j (lainesviUo, (la., Oct. 22..The
"Dare" stones, hearing crudely , car
ved inscriptions that may solve -the
mystery of Sir Walter Raleigh's lost
(olony of Roanoke Island, had a
tentative stamp of 'authenticity toIday front a group of 34 historians
and scholors.

j A report udopted by tlie gcoup yes
terduy satd that "the preponderance

| of the evidence points to the authen|ty of the stones commonly known as
the Dare stones."

Washington. Oct. 22:--rVcnldcnt
Uooseveii will draw the first hum- J
ber in tlio draft lottery at noon Oc- >

tofoer 29. '

,
I

4>r. Clarence A. Dykstru. selective
service director.-made the announce
went today after a conference with (
."lie Chief Kxecutive.

I t

/Atlanta. Oct. 22..The Atlantic
Coast Line- railroad planned to *be- 1

gin distribution today of $260,000 In
back pay to 6.4C9 niaiUtcuance-of- I
way employes. . 1

The regional office of the Federal (
wage-hour division antiouuced that ,
this, amount was the difference be-1,
tween the wages paid the oriplryes
from Oct. 24,1938, to May 31, 1940,
and the wages that should have '
been paid under the Fait- Labor t
Standards Act. f
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a man i naa Known rrom eniidhooa v
a week with me in New York. Three
living in the North met him at the

|into Die rnfe of Dm Imperial Hotel
bar, facing a genial gentleman in a i
id the nc-wly-arrieed aaked us what

tie moment all three of on, for one
'

he well-known water Jgagon.a cirareand probably one which he had 1

iked genially.'

lot, like a true Kentucky gentleman,
turned to the second member of the

iquired hopefully. (i't want anything except a plain (

his arm toward the third man.

i answer.

going to be in the fashion while I'm
re me a quart of blueing."
Ftatarw. lae.)

>

y.

a. > ^
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Floral Fair
Last Friday I\ Success "

The Floral Fair h< Id last Friday C
ad sponsored ua usual by ill's Wo
f.-Ti '

I 'r.lV' ,l.M r »i ! t. ft '"m !>' '' f* .V'.Y*ylid suricsr Tito early date. pre*
t at* il tin* fine display of chryaatiliiiiuuisseen in forms years, but Cl

ho showing of dahlias, roses. mixed *

lowers and novelties made up f-jr 01
Ills deficit. * H
t'rizes Were awarded as folfows: ,s
Dahlias, best collection. 8 blooms. 31

>a«ket groceries, Mrs. C. E. Cash; 81

eeond best. $1.00, Kings Mountain V
i. I... Mrs. J E. Herndon; best col
eetioii poinponv, Sbitmpoo and Kin
;er Wave. Iluth's, Slioppe, Mrs. ''

dill il le Webb. 9
.... ..... .- I
nu.ws, ih-si vase. any cojor.

loin<- B. and I,., Mrs. Paul Noisier; w

second hosts Aulo pillow. Western
Vuto Stoics. Mrs. Paul NfeisW; best
dngle rose, dress or suit oleatted. "

.ougan .Dry (Ileatiers. Mrs. C. E. a

XVis'.e.i; s. cond best. teapot, Plilfer
Hardware, Mrs. Paul Neisler; mix>dflowers. best, $1,00 Elmer Bum- j. J
jer Co., Mrs:- W. 'I'. Weir; best i '
bowl one color .or white, mis. Victory«!in Co.. Mrs. Paul Neisler; best J
Ijsplay any one garden flower, lull- I
boon set, Bulk's Dept. Store. Mrs.

K. \V. Griffin; lies, new or unusual
'tower, dress or suit cleaned. Satinler'sDrycleaning:." Mrs. E. W. Grif ^
tin; 2nd'best mix ul bowl, briu^e 1
tel. Mrs, J, K. tferndon. h
Bazaar: Best utility apron, bas t

ket groceries, A and P Store. Mrs. '

[. Grady Patterson; second "best. 12 J
lbs flour. Margraee Store. Mrs. It. "
S". Balrd; best fancy apron, watch | 1'
tand. Condry and Tate. Mvs. Au- I
rey Mauuey; best childs garment, b
leverage set. Griffin Drug Co.. Mrs. !
Paul Peterson; host niiseellaneous (r
ranm-nt. t gal. Trek anti-freeze. Me j a

fill Ksso Station, Mrs. P. C. Hatter I a
roe." V'I r
Candy: IJr,st co)^ etion :f kind**

nirrnr. D. F. Hord Furnlluro Co..
j jMrs. Eugene McCarter. second best

?-T.50. First National Bank. Mrs
I'lias. Outcs; best col. 2 kinds, gar
nage can. Bridges and Hamrick, Mrs
Harold llimuicutt; second-best, silk tlose. Pbenlx Store. Mrs. BUI TUonv »

son; best fudge, change of oil for
:-ar. City Service.. Mrs. Billy Maun

y;best seafoam. Shampoo and fin
jer wave. Ansel I Beauty Shojipe, v

Mrs Proctor Thompson; best miscel '

la-necius candy.half soles..
'

(Kings 'J
Mountain Shoe Shop. Mrs. Bill Itaii.
eur. 'v

ii.,.. > 1.1.- i. >.- -
V 11 f I" pwwii'i UUMvl'l

crooerics, Ho. i' Store. -Mrs. Paul
Wisler;, second best, 24 pounds Red I
Rand Flour. Blaloek's Croecry, Mrs 'I
.' eorgo' Pansier: best cpcoanui, Alt
lobelia. Cleveland Motor Co.. Mrs. 1
K. Anthony; second best $1.00. \V. >
IV. Souther. Mrs. L P. Baker; best *

caramel. 12 lbs flour, Yarboro ami

IVoinack. Mrs M. D. Plonk, best pino <

Apple, silk hose. Pbenlx Store, Mrs. t

larold Hunnicutt; best devil's food 1
lillowctrsos, Plonk Bros., Mrs. E.
I.. Campbell. best miscellaneous stake.Hand bag, *' Keeter's Depart
nenl Store, Miss Mary Boyce

"

Mc' , .

Mil.
w

s

Pies; Best eocoanut, 10 lbs sugar,
Ronnie Store, Mrs. C. E. Neisler; si

jest lemon pie, $1.00. First Nation II
il Bank, Mrs. J. E. Herndon; best I a
nilterscotch, 24 lbs Melrose Flour, vi
iV. A. Ware and Sous, Mrs. W. K. b
iVillts; best miscellaneous. special c
llnner. Mountain View House, Mrs. a
r. It. Davis. h

Best apron, made by NYA girl.
II.00, iHome B. and b. Association. '

Hiss Gladys'Patterson.
Members of the Woman's Club ap

ireclate the patronage of the public
ind the y.ncio.slty of merchants
md business men, vifco year after
ear, donate prizes.

FLORAL FAIR TO BE HELD
\T MAUNEY MILL CLUB
3ATURDAY NIGHT

The Floral Fair sponsored by the
Mauney Mill Community Club will
be held Saturday night at the Club
douse In the village.
Prizes will be awarded for yards,

lowers and fancy work.
Supper will bs served throughout

:he evening.
The public is cordially Invited to

ittend.
\

Mrs. Eugene Mathis
Draft Board Clerk .

Mrs. Eugene Mathis has been selectedfor clerk In the Draft Board
office which has been' opened In the
SKjr Hall. Mrs. Mathis Is the wife of
& disabled world war veteran, and
Is thoroughly competent through
both training and experience.

All business dealing with the con
scriptlon should be taken up with
the clerk, who will refer mattes
that should come before the board.

v
'" -" "" '
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Fhree Killed
3n Highways
D BALMCARDNER HAS
IGHT SONS TO..REC|TjTEH 1

t , M , ...

Uncle Sam wanted men to regis i
sr to be ready to defend their
ouqtry against dictators of the
'orld, and Mr. T. Ed paumgardner
I near Kings Mountain had a com- i
lete squad of eight sons to sign up
ist week here. According to old I
rmy regulations eight men made a <

quad, now it has been changed to
welve, but even with the newer rul <
ig Mr. Baumgardner could furnish <
wo-thirds of an outfit. i

The happy father said; "My boys (
re always ready to do their part
nd I am proud to have eight sorts
,-ho registered last week."
The patriotic squad according to

teir age follows: Charles, Earle,
ustir, Odell. Ed. 'Wray. Clyde, John
nd George.

Uleged Murderer
Arrested Here

.. i
l,ocal offlcpva at the request of a

'irginia Sheriff arrested yesterdayJillWilliams ami are holding him
a jail hore pending the arrival of
he olTii-er from Chatham. Va.. who
« e\p<( - eil today. Williams is alegedto have Ueon in a fight with -i
nan in the Virginia town, and tlie
it-i-vo'i jS not expected to live.
Williams says he does iTot reiiiein-'

ii-r anything aljont the affair.
Tin- first report reaching local

'fficers was that the mail in Vlr-i
;i-ia had ii'-en killed and to arrest
ud hold Williams .for murder, but]later report statvd thai the man '
vas still alive.
Accoirilng to local oTTicers WU*

lams .vas recently released from
he chain thing near Siler City.

t . I

'B" Team .Defeats Shelby
Second Time l

f
(By Manly Mogrhead)

Coach Smart's ' II'. Team emerged
ietoriops front its second game of
tie season last Thursday afternoon.

ruemiMnul n a c?.........11ii %* All " 4 V7 W

hfingers" of Shelby High Tile game
ras played on the local field. and b
lie. final score was C-to 0.
I'ahl Ham was responsible for

\ M.'s line touchdown in the thjrhj
ua rter.
The line of the "li" team averas

s1 I'd pounds and the backfield 115.
i\o<t of the players are f om the 7th'
.tit and hth grades* With their pre.-.:
at weight and power, plos a yea'- jir two of growth and development,
lie prospects look good for K. M.!
ligh to have a strong varsity team.
The B's will meet Shelby again at

ihelby 6ome. time next week.
»

INGING CONVENTION

The Kings Mountain Singing as-»
relation will meet at Macedonia
laptiat church Sunday at 2 p. m.
inong those to be present are Doerand Huffstetler quartets of Shel
y. Borders quartet of Patterson
rove. Mull quartet of Morganton,
s wtdl as local singers: Everyone
ivited.

I Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

I .d,
By WILL ROGERS

TV/HEN hia son came back fromw college, a California capitalist
started to worry. The young man
had been learning all about forward
passes, but he hadn't passed for*
ward very much anyhow. He
could talk fast, and nenrer had to
stop to think of anything to say.If he stopped to think maybe' he 1
wouldn't of said any of the things
he said. i

pJkM
80 the dad advised the boy to

read the Bible every day. He of*
fared him a new sport model car
if he'd read the New Testament
through. 80 the boy spent a half
day at the job.

"Ain't that a great book 7" says
his dad to him that night.

"Well, maybe you think so. Afteryou've been to college like I ,have you don't thjnk it's so hot.
Why. tho guy that wrote it had
no originality at all. The thing is
pretty near made up of quotations
and famous sayings."

mtriean N«w» Ftsturw. In*.

[erald
In Accidents
Near Here

Death ruitv tin* lilsthwiijs »('>l
ai'jc tiu i in k i he pa*' u-H. nil a
JV-'.V- I'."- 'lit. ,|" '? 1

>t two tatal uuluiiiuiii'c act eU'Uts.
IV. SUlitll Ulllt IlllllCIt I SilOl'
nil kiUtii «lii-it lit Hi cai latiuut'i
nil the .hack of a larnc it ink on. tin
low llastoiiiu Jligliwii) atiuui 4;0'
\ M. Siiluillii.v niorniiia Short ,\vu
liUlt'il almost instantly anil Suiltl
lital tin- siimo afternoon about 1:2(1
William W. (ireeite. your oil

Saatoiiiau. wan fatally injured Su!
lay uiui'tijiiK ulioitt 11: :;o whop lit
ar overturned between here am
1 rover. about five, 'miles fi on) here
\lr. (jreene bad a -narrow ise.tpi
last January who utile, car in whii-l
le was l itl inyt was at l in k "by a Sol
tilt*rit Train in Castoiiia. atid fou
jut of five in tbe car were killed.

Funeral services for J. \V. Sinii
were held Monday afternoon at 2:0
u'clock at till' . First I'resbyicribi
Church burial was in Sharon c< r
gtirVy near here.
Surviving are- his wife. Mr-,. NY

Hutt'slot Ur Smith, three daaghti is

Mlsfs Grace Sinirli ami Mrs. Henna
tjuucu, both of Klligs Mountain,'an
Mrs. Claude Jolley of Mayo, S. t
and a son, J MY Jr.. of Kings Mou
tain.

Also survivine'are four orotheri
Landruni of Gastouia Henry of Uc
smoke Rapids, Floyd of Sh«fby an
Votes of Kings Mountain.

Rev*. J'. 1). I'utrii K had charge c
the funeral

Funeral service.* for 1 ferhert 1
Short were Sunday afternoon at
o'clock at tlti? home of-his siste
.\JrS. M'ade Huskies, in the Sad
mill com litunity af Kings Mountaii
Short worked as an employe at th
Sadie mill.

Surviving besides his sister, Mr
Huskins, are his wile, a dauglite
1'uulilie, and throe >ot:s, li'. 1'.. Jl
Joe and B&Oby. .

Rev. Sam Cope of Hiekory was i
charge oi the funeral. Interment ft
lowed in l-;i llethel eeinetery.

Little Girl Dies
Funeral services lor little belt

Sue Huffsteiler. daughter of Mr ati
Mrs. Stacy Huffsutler, who died i
the City Hospital in Gastouiu. ye
terday at llCloYv. M. will hi hei
t'nis afternoon at 4 o'clock Ironi tli
home of Hie parents* in life Rotfni
Mill Village, bi.lie Hetty Sue ha
been sit-U for about three weeks, an
was taken to the City Hospital th
aay lie'.oi< she -died m a vain a

tempt' to .salve her 'young lit'-:. Fired from peritonitis.
The little girl was a nn-nib- i

the first* grade at West K:>«l n* u»«
mid bin- was u likeable lilt If c iiil
She attended Sunday School at III
l.u; lu'iun Church.

Besides her parents, .slit* is su
vivt-d by iwo brothers, Kufus, age
10. and Hilly who is futir.Interinemwill follow ,in .Mountal
Rest cemetery.

Blood Test For Draft
Registrants
The Health Department wishes t

announce to any and all men wh
registered for military service wh
desire to have a blood test mad
that the following days and place
liave been arranged for having the
done:

Shelby: Thursday, Oct. 24. 8:30 i
m. to 5:00 p. in. and Thursday Oc
31, 8:30 to 5 p. ni.
Lawndale: Thursday Oct. 24, 9*o

a. m. to 5:00 p. m. and Thursday
Oct. 31, 9 a.m. to 5 p. m

Kings Mountain: at the Healt
Clinic on Friday. Oct, 25. 9 a. m. t
F> p. m., and Friday, Nov. 1. 9 a. ni
tr 5 p. in.

Attending Police School
Cliifif of Police Jimmy. Burus lef

Sunday for Chapel Hill lo attorn
the Institute of Government Polict
School. The first In a series o

monthly police schools began Mon
Say and were keynoted In lecture
by FBI Chief Ed Scheldt of th.
Charlotte Branch. Chier Jturn^ ex
pects to return Friday.

In the ubsenue of Chief Bunts, N
W. Farr was added to the force witl
Officer Carl Short in charge.

ATTENDING METHODIST
CONFERENCE

l)r. H. C. Sprinkle. Jr.. pastor o
Central Methodist Church, and Rev
and Mrs S. \V. JohnsoD of Oraci
Metfiod^st. Church, are a'.(tend in
the four day Conference In Hlgt
Point. N C. Approximately 1.000 la;
delegates and ministers are presen
for the annual convention.

,Dr. Sprinkle deliverca"*~the menic
rial address Tuesday.

"" v
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Watch Label On Your Paper And
Don't Let Your Subacription

Expirel
» '

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

!SATURDAY LAST DAY TO
| REGISTER

| All who desire to cast' their baly
r; lor then choice for the Presb
cent of the United States and other
elective offi.es are reminded tthat
(everyone mgst be registered to be ,

( cirgio'e to vote. Those who are not
already registered must do so by
ne.at Saturday, October 26th, which

S-.U.-L n. ......p
registration books.

t Registrars will be at both the pre'Cfoc'ts in Kings Mountain all day
}

I Saturday. The two registering plao>
os. are the City Hall and the-ClevelandMotor Co.
Check up,, if you are not register^

j ed. do so before SATURDAY.
i

' Hunt Npfs
; Four Deer

r . »y!f -v:

They bionelii eiti back dead.'' That's exact l> what till- party of' '

" hunters diit v.hi'r. fhuy n'nirta'it "

11 :nun ilit* iliM i hunt to the Noisier
11 |{os. its near j .ake W acam a >v. Koyr

lino bucks weti' IrakPi"! two by Mr.'' Charles Harry of .(jrover, one by
' .Mayor J. I Tlioih'usson ulid one by" Paul Noisier.' T.hii ilcer hilled by his '

*' honor was a beautiful five point
" blU'li. "?
11

. The usual procedure of holilins; .

court after -ear.It day's hunt was fols-toned. Mayor TUotiiassoii presided.
.lurina the first session and Dr. \V.^ j Y tiunlor of tJaft'uey was on the
bench for the second session. Paul

,l j Neislet; acted a- proseeiiMuK attorney,and did a vor> cpoii job of ton-'

iMi tinn Iliuitei s C'barlos TTat iy. Hal
'*

| Hunter of Now York City, and Cafe
' tain ft. M. OrulTind, of 'lluoU-l'Vvei '

le Cook. Iti»y Drown, wa- convicted of
" tiiikiiiK ton mucb. and lie suffered

l tie same penalty as the o I Iters .

i.eiu;.' bis shirt tuH. Captain Or-.
* iiiaud. who acted as sheriff had tho
' honor of < art j ihg out fu- sentence

of the i ourt.
Those takinu th< I rip li'-sides the

11 inies already niethiotied were:
}' M'-ssrs Otto Kong. of Charlotte'. I'rej

on Miller of Chester. Va.. Dr. \V. K
Rainscur. Arnold Kiser. file*? lit itlnes.Moffett Ware and (.lene, Paul,
Joy and .Hunter Noisier.

'I John A. Wells Dies
it
s" Funeral"services for .lolur A Wetl.v
'' atfii. Tit. w lie died at lii* hum. o r ,
IL' Dasotr Street last Weill!' s Ta> nit-tit
''4 wete liei'l last Prid.'ty * attei muni i t
'1 !' :;:i'o o'clock Kideis Dilebuut aiol
^ smith ot the .Moravian, l-'ii h wi.'ii>
lC in . ha rise .( ' :hc t I. Mr.' W.'-l.r ...
t' j bail l.« e-n sick uhou* a Tr<*
u I aeJ' .* i: i/.i :: yue a t i. oil faniic .

I and had ninde liis lioiur for a-veral.
oiis here after moving from his
.r-.u itwir thi* D.ii!le*;ro'..iiil on th»

1 "1 k Koad
0 Burial Sink* ptaso 'at Bethany emu

« to.ry ncn ' Clover.r"Deceased is survived by bis wile,
Mrs. Mattic Wi-Hs. and the follow-
ir.g child nil/ Vur* Mike and (Irorin

n Wells of Kings Mountain and Mrs.
F.dna liookout of Glen Haven, N. O.

Presbyterian Men To
Meet Next Week

0 The annual meeting of the Men
. of Kings Mountain Presbytery will
o he held next Tuesday. Oft 29th, at
e the Presbyterian Church in Forest
8 City.- Several from the First Church
[t nfcc-Kings Mountain are planning to

attend. Mr. Charles F. Thoniaftaon
^ will make the report for the uomithating- committee."

ty JameS PreStomj;
(Opinions Expressed in This Column
Are Not Necessarily the Views of

This Newspaper.)
The whole course of the national

* defense nruiEi-anl is Ihreuimieil su
' the efforts ol' a fed Washington plan

nors to slip in the buck door after

9 Congress throw times bus slammed
the front door in their faces.
Three years ago, John L. I^ewia

p tuid the CIO asked Congress to deny
i government contracts to those Whom

the Labor Board foundguilty of
violating the Wagner Act. Lewie
and his cohorts did not want to
grant even the right of a court appealfrom the- Ijtbor Board's rulings.
They wanted, instead, to make the
Board's rulings the law of the land,

p
(A provision to this effect was

- slipped Into a bill. Congress knock
t od It out.

Y Again last year and this year, tho
t campaign has been renewed In mod- ,

lfled form. The now objective has
^

h been to forbil government contracts
I (Cont'd on next page)
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